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1 7 LOTS
at th lifft'1 of Seventeenth street, which I will cell on

terms to enit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
TheBe lot are in a lenti ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

fTTersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
noi.it;

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall unit wmipi. t l'n nf f.-- n MhT rtri Wrm. MrlnPv i1p(1 to 4
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well, do you f
all kinds of remedies

avail.
a fortune to regain good

remember that Dr. I an Dyh's
Cordial is bound to cure yon.

bottle and recommend it.
about it now and wont for-

get you f
SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS."

PETERSON,

ANI DEALERS 11

Flonr, Fe(l, T5ald Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
CjT.lteamohlp Auency anil remittance to ad; part of Europe.

601 anil i3 Ninth Street. Rnrk Islnnd, 111.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New anl fully equipped. New fiirninhini's throughout. Will compete
with any. Mt-n- for rimilars.

TniTinn: Fnur months, t-- Sii month, $35; Nine months. $50.
Addrea tJ. W. FENN. Rock Inland. Ilia.

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brad; Street

All kind of CUT FLOWERS ennnlahtly on hand.
ORBKIIOUSKH. FLOWER BTOKE,

One Block North ot Ontrnl Park. 408 Brady Street
Thr lara at In low DAVEAPUET. 10WA--

W. A.. GUTHKIE,
3acceeeor to 3utDrte A Co lin,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MTUnn ar--l etlmatne fnrnlnhad. A specialty made of 8ne work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

' ; Office And Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

OIS LY .82.00 --A. DOZEN.
Photos' on ;a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and bava aome of tba lauat noraltlM of tba aoaaon.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtiaL
No. 1722, Second aveM Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
ha changed banda, baring been leased to

V7". J".
who for many yar waa tha afllclant aoparintendrat of tha Molina Rock Ialand fitraat Rail

waj. Tba hoiwa haa bmtm ib(fuuhlr ranovaied and rafnnalalied throughout aad wlU ha
run atrlclly ArttrClafa. Hpocial rataa to city boatdera.'

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Ialand.

:CITT PAINT SHOP:
BEircir.iixi.z.nB 5 coM

' . All ktnda of j..
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Ealsominiiig'

CaTAll work WARABted And done to crder on ihort :". !
'

Shop No. 810 Seventeenth terrt, let. 3i ": :'izr:zzx"

WOMAN AM) HOME.

PIN MONEY, WAGE:; AND THE EF
FECT ON BREAD WINNERS.

ow Hindoo Women Are Kxard-- d The
Detaila In Oood Cook Hook To KIBht
Coekroaehea How to Cure for the Llttlo
Onee In Hot Weather- - Other Good Thlnga.
There waa a time whet It was thought that

A married woman who . orked for monuy in
DftM way rvflected discredit upon her hus-

band, by an implication if his iaek of ability
to support her as she m bihed to live. That
period is part, both bap ily and unhappily.
Happily, because many i. man has had cause
to bleaa the slender hand of the wife, which,
by their skill in wielding the pen, the brush
t the needle, or In doing other womanly
wora, nave, DarKed iy the willing brain,
fended oft want and d saster when he. the
usual bread winner, has Teen disabled or pre-
vented by loss of emplo) ment from supply
tag the family with brea 1 and butter.

But the chance of p blio opinion on the
core of home living v omen workimr for

aoney has been unfortunate, because, in the
KTHfrgie tor runoa with rbicb to indulge a
taste for drem, or for otl er luxuries not war-
ranted by their husband:,' incomes, some wo-
men have taken the aewi ig that should have

a given to those poor creatures who find
In it their sole means .f subsistence. The
sheltered wives and dai gbters whom hus
bands and fathers suppoi t can "accept work

pica up at cxia mom wits" at rates that
would mean semi-starv- ion to those women
to whom such work is thf only means of sup-
plying themselves with lodging, food, fuel
and clothing.

The wife of a small far-ne- r was heard not
long ago recounting complacently the success
she bad hail in laying ai le a neat little sum
' the bank during the pcist winter.

"We had a good deal of spare time eren-igs,"s-

said, "and Jate and Sarah and I
thought it was a real ilia me we shouldn't
aiake something by it f-- when father went
town to M we mad-- ' him go to a store
there and get in some t lings to make. He
brought us men's shins and little boys'
knee pants. They wei e all cut out and
stitched, and it was M-- y enough to finish
them off, though It u kind of tedious
work. There were five gusset and nine but-
ton holes to each shirt, and it took the three
of us pretty near all day working steady all
the tune we could spare f om our housework,
to do a dozen of the shirts. I could do two
pair of the pants in a da

"And how much were you paid P queried
an interested listener.

"Oh, well, it wasn't much," admitted the
other; "only thirty-fiv- e cents a dozeu for the
hirta, and a dollar sevet ty five a dozen for

the pants. It did seem ruber little to me at
first, but I says to the cirls, 'If we weren't
doing this, we wouldn't I e doing anything to
earn money.' And by k eping at it all win-
ter we'd made forty do lars by spring, be-
tween the three of us, a id that was a good
eight better than nothing "

"I should say so!" ejacidated the auditor.
"I declare to goodness 1 helieve I'll try' that
rnrae plan myself next tenter. I only wih
I'd thought of it before. "

To neither speaker di 1 the idea eeem to
suggest itself that in the city there were
(truggling women to wh m that forty dollars
would have meant thrice the sum that it did
to the well clad, well fed wife and daughters
who gave only their leisu --o moments to shop
work. The degraded ord ;r of humanity d

by the proprietors .f "sweating" estab-
lishments is of a sort that makes them ready
to take advantage of their ability to have the
work done at the lowest jowible terms. Ev-
erything that by causing the supply to exceed
the demand has a tendeiH y to reduce wages

hailed with Joy by the human sharks.
Still it seems rather hard to veto the earn-

ing of all wages by a wo nan simply becauwr
ibe baa a husbaud or a fa her. The gifts, tiie
eharity that the gaina from her labors enable
her to bestow, grant her iloul.le the gratifica-
tion she would derive frt m anything tiotiglit
with money that had bten given her. But
let her seek some other outlet for her indus-
try. That is an exceptio uU woman who has
not some specialty, be it n ver so humble. To
this let her turn as a mans for earning her
ntra funds. Sometimes she may possess an
accomplishment, oftener a knack at some
branch of handiwork out of the common line
of labor, the practice of t.'bich takus employ-
ment from nobody.

One deft little woman, who had no income
except the slender allows ice that was all her
husband could afford bet , used to make the
money for bis Christmas and birthday gifts
by crocheting silk shawls in a peculiar
ttitch of which she aloiie held the secret.
Another earned all her d luations to charita-
ble enterprises by puttiu f up pickled man-goe- s,

by an old, family recipe, for friends
who could not obtain ttiesa dniuties else-
where and were glad to py her liberally f.ir
her trouble. Hull another, a young girl,

the concoction of bouillon for cer-
tain caterer, achieving n preparation that
became famous in the bctle city where she
lived. Home made Frenci aaodMa and Ud
almoaule became the Industry of another.
Such avocation as these impoverish no one,
and their practice enabks a woman to feel
that independence dear io all who are not
eon tent to fill only ornam aital places in life.

Harper's Bazar.

To Get IMd of OatkTeaekea.
A correspondent writes la follows: I beg to

forward you an easy, clean and certain
method of eradicating t wee loathsome ts

from dwelling house). A few years ago
my honss was infested w tb cockroaches (or
'clocks," as they are calli d here), aud I was

recommended to try cuct mber peeling as
remedy. I accordingly, mmediately before
bedtime, strewed the floo- - of those parts of
the house mast infested w th the vermin with
the) green peel, rut not ' ery thin, from the
cucumber, and sat up hall an hour later than
usual to watch the effect.

Before the expiration of that time the floor
where the peel lay was completely covered
with cockroaches, so mnc l so that the vege-
table could not be seen, no voraciously were
they engaged in sucking the poisonous moist-
ure from it. I adopted the same plan the
following night, but my visitors were not

arly so numerous, I ahi uld think not more
than a fourth of the previous night.

On the third night I did not discover one.
but, anxious to ascertain whether the bouse
was quite clear of them, I examined the peel
after I had laid it down alwut half an hour,
and perceived that it was sovered with myri-
ads of minute cockroach , about the aize of a
Sea, I therefore allowed the peel to remain
till morning, and from t tat moment 1 have
not seen a cockroach in the house. It is a
very old building, and I can aau-- e you that
the above remedy only requires to be

in for three or four nights to com-

pletely eradicate the peat. Of course it should
be fresh cucumber peel every night. Con-

fectioners' Journal.

Htade tVaaaaa.
An Englishman's first idea is to ask his

friend to dinner, his neit to make the ac-

quaintance of his wife anil daughters. With
a Hindoo yon can do none of these things. It
Is often better not even to refer to them. A
Mohammedan will dine with you, but his
ladies, with few except!' is, are even more
lealously secluded than t lose of the Hindoo,
ftor do the women for the most part seem to
desire more liberty. Mitny of them know

ery well bow to manage their husbands, and
if they want to go anyw here or to see any-
thing the men have to find some means of
gratifying them. The reverence paid to mo--

then is extreme.
I know a man in high f osition and of mid

dle age who le obliged to worship gods in
whom be does not believe for fear of displeas
ing his mother, and anotter who cannot make
the pilgrimage which be desires to Benares
because custom would ob ige him to take his
mother on his first visit the holy city, and
she is unfit to travel But most Indian women
are too uneducated to tase pleasure in mi
mg In a society whose wa n and thoughts are
totally different from the r own. Efforts are
being made to teach then , and there fat little
doubt that when they km w agood deal about
the world tbey will wish it, and that
whan this becomes the! ct "jey w'"

Uy attain it, -
CerfceJ rf .t w I tebr jt

U tt tbeaj for a nor" y i ks jre callirg r jo
tkem to a

Aeoroew : t.

if -- -

-...

Island Daily Archts.
fant marriages and child widows. The
women must desire change before it is made.
A philanthropic maiden lady who had passed
her first youth was conversing not long ago
with a married Indian lady and her widowed
sister-in-la- on these topics. After she had
left them the married lady said, "I married
at 7 and my husband was 9 years old. We
have lived happily together. How is it that
this lady has not married till her hair is
growing gray! Has nobody asked for her I

There ought to le a law in England that no
one shall remain unmarried after a certain
age." The loyal comment of the sister-in-la-

on the attack made upon her was simply,
"Why does not tlieemiiress marry again fThe Nineteenth Century.

Ks plaining Klplanatlona.
I lately saw a complaint by a writer that

the next generation, when they read the
rooking tiooks their mothers use I that is, of
course, the cooking books of today may
well think those mothers were lacking in
common seuse, so little is left to their intelli-
gence, matters that seem self evident are so
minutely explained.

I am aware that the writer of the above
roinplaint gives expression to the feeling of
many. I know one old lady, long superan-iiate- d

from the kitchen, but who was in
oer time an excellent cake and preserve
maker and w ho still criticises all the new
looking books with some such comments as
these:

"Hum, 'Take a clean cloth;' who would
take a dirty one, I'd like to know! 'Remove
the cake from the oven without shaking.'
For pity's sake, who in their senses would
(hake a cake coming out of the oven Tend
so on.

To this good lady's experience such trifling
matters soem introduced to swell the bulk of
the book. She forgets that cookery books
are all that many young w ives have to de-
pend on for knowledge, that if the cake
should he a trifle hot through the cloth and
their unaccustomed fingers sensitive, they
will, ns likely as not, run to the table with
the cake and drop it hastily and heavily on
it, glad to get it out of hand, and unless an
experienced friend is near to explain they
will fail to connect the rapid sinking of the
cake that seemed such a success a moment
ago with the jar it has reoeiveo". So in this
case It is not only necessary to warn "not to
shake t he cake," but why she should not do
so. The writers who are painstaking enough
to "explain the explanations" are far fewer
than those who merely compile cooking books,
and their recipes naturally longer and more
tedious to read, to those who only need to get
the proportions and materials from a recipe.

Catherine Owen in Good Housekeeping.

Keeping Meats Id Summer.
A steak which has been cut and cannot be

used till the next day may be kept from be-

coming dry on the surface by rubbing it with
olive oil and laying it on a platter on the ice.
Turn the meat occasionally. Another method
of keeping meat is to rub the surface with
vinegar. Both these processes Improve the
meat, rendering it tender. Meat which bas
become but very slightly tainted may lie re-
stored by washing it with a enp of water, in
which a teasooiiful of borax has been dis-
solved, and cutting away the discolored parts.
Meat that has liegun really to spoil is not fit
for human food, however, and should be
burned up or buried, rather than doctored
up to conceal it-- s condition. It is no longer
(it for nourishment, but a rank poison, dan-
gerous to touch as food. Put a piece of char-
coal inside of poultry when laying them away
on ice or hanging them. Meat cut from bow-ev-

good animate is never as good In summer
as winter, because the meat must lie hung in
clin few houses in summer, while in winter it
hangs in the fresh open air. Butchers who
understand their business prefer to hang their
beef iu a plai-- where the open air can strike
tt on all suli for at least four weeks, and
often as long as six weeks, before they offer
it to their customers for sale. New York
Tribune.

A Koyal Gripsack.
The royal bride' wedding traveling bag is

rcinurkal'ly handsome and complete, and is
made of the beautiful new moss green mo-
rocco recently introduced by Mr. Albert
Barker, u Inch has been aslected by her royal
highness, as It happens to be Lord Fife's
colors. Although her royal highness haspre-- f

el red a rather small bag, it is most com-
pletely fitted in a very compact manner. It
oontainsall the necessary toilet fitting as well
a the usual writing and needlework acces-aoriit- i.

The gold fittings are bullet ham-
mered all over, each article being surmounted
with the monogram (a reversed L and coro-
net) in diamonds, w hich has been selected
from designs secially made by J4r. Barker,
and w hich designs the princess has adopted
generally. The hair and other brushes, paper
knite, shoe lift, glove stretchers, and the
handles of the instruments are all made of
very flue pale mottled tortoisesheli and
mounted with the same device. The writing
book is fitted w ith some exquisitely illumi-
nated note paper and envelopes. The bag is
of the new sha invented and patented by
Mr. Barker, which opens extremely wide and
flat, aud at the same time is capable of hold-
ing more than any other bast
else.' -- Lady's PictoriaL

I"arty Calls.
There are certain email things all girls

ought to know about little forms of etiquette,
the observance of which is expected among
all well bred people. Some understand by
instinct, or inheritance, or by observation,
but others appear to need a hint. A lady
once told me that she was much chagrined at
having been guilty of not making "party
coils" lu a city where she had spent part of a
winter and bad been invited to several houses.
Bhe was refined and cultivated, but had never
been much in society In lurge towns, and
actually did not know what was expected ot
her untu it was too late. She said that just
before returning to her borne she beard a lady
in the bouse where she was boarding auk
another, "Have you mode your party calls i"
The matter was a puzzle to her.

At the first opportunity she asked a friend
to whom she was not afraid to betray her
Ignorance the n leaning of the expression, and
found that by the etiquette of society it was
the polite and proper thing for her to make a
call at each of the houses where she had been
invited. Imagine her chagrin on being told
what a "party call" wast She did not wish
to be considered crude or rode, but as crude
or rude those hostesses must regard her. In
agues cases, like hers, it is ignorance and
In eQssn it is negligence; but the hdy wbo
has invited you will be likely to set persons
down as under bred or ill bred who fail of
this small courtesy. A good many instances
have come to my knowledge since then of
young girls who have lieen honored by invi-
tations to a choice garden or indoor party,
and never afterward took the trouble to call.
I have known even a more discreditable
thing it is incredible, but true, that young
people have actually left such a party with
out taking leave of their host and hoewesl
Wide Awake.

BufmUne Amenities.
An amusing incident happened In a Buf-

falo street car yesterday. Two ladies were
li mri ii ir ti t the straiM of 1 1. a .

f r mia uu
when a gentleman passenger arose to hia feet... .I 1 : V. i.. - m -- ' i:

and the following dialogue ensued:
First IjuIv Yon take the aeat
Second Lady No, yau take it. I would

JUKI US 11HI BIHUll.
First Lady Xo, yon take the seat; you

are older than L
Second Lady Obi You think you are

mart, dont you?
The first lady then sat quietly down, while

the secoud one, with fire in her eye, grasped
more firmly the banging strap, while the
near occupoe smiled. Buffalo Courier.

Dyspepsia
Makes the Uvea of so many people mis-
erable, and often leads to

We know of no remedy for d Ta-

pe psi a more successful than Hood's la.

It acts gently, yet surely And
efficiently, tones the stomach and other
orgs ds, removes the faint feeling, creates
a food Appetite, cures headache, and
refreses the burdened mind. Give
Hood's fiArsspexm, tjair trial. It will
t you good . " - j; v

Enpepty.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
tnousanas Are searching for it daily. Ana
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it ma? be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you pood digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead eu- -
pepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Hold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Harlz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER RAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. Bhe
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Or.
King's New Discovery, nd got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an
other and grew better tast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur
ther particulars send stamp to W. H.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Hsrtz & Bahnsen's drug si ore.

BUCKI.KIt'S ARNICA SALVR
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect smisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & lUhnscn.

Twenty-tw- o pumpkins growing on one
vine, and nearly all of them as large as a
halt-bush- el measure, was a sight lately
seen on a farm in Cherokee county.
Georgia

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who us5 Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
Brest guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe lhat it is sold on its
merits, and that any drueaist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
enre acute or chronic coushs. All
rirucrgists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle DM cents and f 1.

John Connor, of Sault Ste. Marie, has
a rat which has seven legs and eight
paws, with one head, three distinct jaws,
ana to complete the combination it has
wo tails.

In the pursuit of the gooo thin its of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

At Lexington, Ky.. a lawMii! that was
begun in 1811, has just been settled. It
related to a land claim, and the sum in
dispute was originally about $5,(KN).

Wbo of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough", a sevcrk
cold, or Any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these way be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
2h i ! dren . Price 50 cen ts.

A standard medical remedy. Pond's
Extract. It cures pain. Injuries, bleed
ing of all kinds. Sold only in bottles
with buff wrappers.

Harfli'oal Market.
Blacksmiths' coal, grate and egg,

17.50; stove. No. 4 and nut. $7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, f 6
per ton. Now is the time to buy.

E G. FRA7.KR.

OSS
Hewd'o Maraaparilla purifies the blood,

builds up weak aud debilitated systems,
gives strength to weakened

HoOd'8 nerves, overcomes that tired
feeling, tones the digestiveoarsapa orgnns. Invigorates and reg-ril- la

ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people say: "It Is the best Makes
medicine we ever took."
Old people say : " It makes th Weak
us feil young again." 8o cgood a medicine may well Oirong
be called ' the true Elixir of Life."
Heds Siaraaawrllla Is sold by all drug-

gists. $i; six forks. Prepared by C.L Hood
Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

etlast Cocoa
It rnhmatutrtw mrt mnd

it is eoiUe.
Xo CJiemicalsli are tned ia i tweptmttkm. It haa

MM ttrat , laW a wiatt of
Cocoa mauei wita March, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ta tiewrrforw far awr:
aoofMMrurml, rasAtiiasy ttm Utmm aassai

ui ii a in CMfa, It M arJeCrOAs. aWltVlshiDaf.

AtmimHeoin. EAHLf DiuEHTKn.mm and admirably adapted fur Invalid
a wail aa ter purausw ia arth.

Sold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO. Dorchester, Ka&s

FRED ALTER,

1 ooo
i a UK H
i a I N
i o K 1 Wn a HUM

s u Ji a -I CKM

-317- -8rnurrxxr3

St., (upstairs.)

- Sevet ' rt without a Bos ef

FOR TTftn
Mosquito UOCi

SrnPOND'S
Piles
Burns EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT.Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Charing
Wounds
Bruises WUODBf

and ALL I" '" . ,

OF

PAIN BOTTLE
WRAPPER.

WITH BUFF

TO CUREQ
THE WORST
CASES T JO.
OF TJL USE

PX EXTRACT
POND'S

OINTMENT.
BY MAIL FOR SO CENTS A BOTTLE.

POND'S EXTRACT Cd 76 511 Ave. New Yorfc

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON Tjuj

SirCOB. WASH 3dAVK. .

From SO vears' exuerienra In Rm
pital and Trivate uractice ia enabled
to gnarsntee radical urea in Chronic!
or po sonons diseases of the blood.
inroat, no e. sain, kidneys, bladclei
and kindred orsans. Urawl and stric
tu re enred without rutin ar rnttinfr

Those who come n plate going tof
ii.m riiriiiKP n.rine treatment 01 any
...ate or eicMxi ftigesescwn Dccorea
for d the coat.
IADIF5 By ,hu treat went a

-- " Invel V ram nl inn fre.
from ssllnwness. ffeckee. emotions
etc., brilliant ei e and perfect health

" " nan. rer-Th-
at "tired feel

ing and all female weakness prompt-
ly rnred. Bloating, headachea. Ner-
vous Prostration- - and SlntnlMn...
Ovarian tronhles. InftjtmmHtirui mnA T'lAAH.tn.
r.uiux.nn fliapiacement. spinal weakneea andI'hanee of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS Physical and Organic weak- -

forebodings, impaired memory, pal- -
' ' iiitupies on uie race, specas

efore the EYK. rlntrin in Ih.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEDILY and PKRMANFNTLY cured.
BLUUU AND SKIN E"TA' "2"
hnrrihle in ita resell completely eradicatedwithout the naeof tcercarr Scrofula, Erraloe-- '".J'Z" "" H1"ehe. Pie.pie, Ulcers, painm Head and Bones. 8vphiltic ore Throat andTongue, ulaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,
niieuinsiism, etc., cured wh- - a others have failed
RUPTURE Cnre4 wi,h ot Pain or

X . r nce from buaineas,
UR NARY WKecently contracted or
enred iu S to N days hy a local remedy. No nau-seous drugs need. Medirinee mailed or expreae-e- dto any address free from observation. Char-ce- s

fair Terms Cash. Book and question liat
15T, fri.ndly talk costs nothing.

HOIRS: 10 a. m. to li m.,t to S and 7 to8 p m.Snndav: to S p. m .
n V.a.h.Av.8. KIBHSAPOLIS, KIBH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all PriTate. Nervous,

Chronic and Blo.ii and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. llnrerlnir

cases, where the blood haa become poisoned,
canaing ulcere, blotches, sore throat and uiouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all dlaeaees of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all dieeaaee ac-
quired from exposure are CTRED FOK LIFE.
Man or aLL iocs who are euSertng from the ter-
rible effect of Seminal weakness, html dblll-t- y

and lona of Bciul xiwr aa tbe rwait of
i imiui hi n, or exceeeee of maturearv producing emiariona, nerrouanesa. low. of
mrmftlT,. .tc. are Liinronirhlv nt n.rm.n.mi." 'cured.

lr. Feller, waa, has had many years experience
In this specialty, ra mm
leading medical collegia f the cwntry. Be haaa a vsa failed ia curing any r... thst he ba

Cases and rrreanotidefee amredlv
confldentlal. tall or write for list of qoestione.
wwuicioessgnt nj man aoq express everywne re.

CLYS CatadeiH
Cream Balm I I

T ak AVSa,

I AWlTlrJLunaD af i" nin

tTott JiA Head

Fever

lie I JiCold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is annlled Into each nnatril inil la
agreeable. Price 60 cents st Druggists ; by mall,
registered, SO cents. LT BRofBBKS, S War- -
"w Buret new lore.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

sicOoes
rlmnti their rtnip.eTlon tti.uld necare

SAMPLE BOX tCRATIS
of th lat-- t iinpurted aihI nimtiliuuusUr
otlfted m Uie bn

FACE POWDER.
GuMrmntMd to to irfiMtlT hrmlri. imtrrHh, ,iurunj n1 invt!iire ftir sl everywhere

Hrlfti. aCAc Mkel iiitc er Hiv. A1 jour
tlriirfifiat fur it or wnto for tKmtetKl smmple bor a

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
AY nnl WAslilart- - Mlrct, rilK'AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sax bt the FoLLcwuta Drumibta

Marshall A Fisher,
Harts ft Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

St. Mary's School,
KHOXTIIXS, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A tret-cl- ae eetablvahuient, healthfally located,

conducted by the ofBcera who founded It. New
building., new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything up to
the limes, lnduatrial. apedal, and collegiate
oourees. Address,

The KKV. C. W. LKFFrNOWKLL, I. 0.,
Hector and Pounder.

Refer by permission to tha editor of this psper.

Bit O Basgiveu amvet-aa- lf CanwIaTl satlatactioa In tbe

I ni? Tiai AT" m care of Ooaorrhaa and
Uleet. I prescribe Hand

I feel aafe la reeotnmeaa-lu- f
. I MrSeair erae

I - - - It to all sufferers.
t. J. STONER, ..,

Drakr, IH
PRICK. S1.M.

fold by Dronists.

SALS

THE TRJlTELERS' GUIDE.

GniCaGO. ROCK ISLAND PACIriC HAIL- -
enrnar Vlftk atsnna sail Tklatai.

Mm f III uaa-

TRAINS. tLaava. ItAaatvk
Council Bluffs A Miuneao- - I

4:40 ll:5amamta Day Express )
Ranaaa City Day Express. .. 6:60 am 11 0 pm
Oskaloosa Kxpresa a xt) pm it:os pm
Council Bin da Minneso- - I 7:45 T:l0amta Kxpreas I pm
Council Blnffs As Omaha I 8:21 8:11 amLimited Vestibule Ex.. 1

pro
I

H anaaa City Limited 110 09 pm 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Express. . ltl:2l pm S: am

tGolngweat. tKlngeaat. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON Ri.inE-C- ., B. Q. RAIL- -
n mj iV lljl r VPHDI! Btl II M I..I n .1

M J. You i g, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Louis kipreea.... :4o am 1 IS imBt. L.titlf Rxtiresa 8 00 pm 8 85 pm
St. Paul Kxpreaa b:uu am
(J Paul Express i'i":in'ptn
Reardatown Passenger o :.s pm i i :0oamWay Freh ht (Monronnth)... 9:00 an 1 :B0 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 11:50 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:00 am S:5S pm

Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
At Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tielh street, between First and srnnri
avenue. E. D. W. Holmea, agent.

TRAINS. LlTS. Aaaivk.
Man and kxpree T:SS an
St. Paul Expr-f- a S:00 pm 11:60 am
sx. A Accon modatl n.. 1:00 pn 10:10 am
Ft. A Aeentt modation. 7:88 am 8 :10 pm

ROCK INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
pot first avenue and 'twentieth street.

TRAINS. Lsavs ASo Ivs.
Fast Rxprcsa am 7:S0 pm
Mall and Express 2:S0pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation... 9:10 am 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.:
eoiKa tasr. I SOINO
Wall U.tl Fast

and Ex Express antl St Express
S.S0 pm 8 an am lv n. T.l'd rl 1 an nn. 7. 0 pm
S.i nm 9 01 am ar.. Orion.. Iv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3 CT pm 9.45 am .Cambridge.. 19 95 pm 8.28 pm
8 57 nm in Galra.... i.ds am 6.68 pm
4 3fi pro 10 89 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
4 57 Dm 10 54 am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4 67 pm
6 5 pm 11 45 am . . rVnrts. 10 00 em 4.10 pm

111 nm 1.15 pm Bloomlngton T.ns am 9.10 pm
ll.SSpm 3 55 pm Snrinelield 8 00 am 19 .16 pm

.SO am 7 .85 pm St. Loula. Mo 7 55 pm 8.80 aw
25 am 3.57 pm Danviile. Ill 9 If. am 10.56 am
00 am 9.46 cm Terre Haute. 10.9) pm 6 15 am
.40 am 10 am Kvantmlle.. e ts pm 1.00 am
.40 am SKI nm Indianapolis 11 16 pm 7.45 am
10 am 10 15 Dm . L.oulaville . raj pm
90 am 10.80 pm Inclnnail O 7.95 pm

Passenger trains arrive and denart from ITninn
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Kock Ialand 8 '45
m. arrives at Peoria 9 SO a. m Learea Peoria

16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

cabli saaara.
Accom. Ac om. Accom, j Accom.
4.00 pm 9.10 erallv R. I -- I'd ar 8.06 am S.nopm
s uu pmiin t am ar Key 10a Iv 7.10 am j 1.45 pm
o aa pmr.x w am ar ..anie.lv e.JU am mu pa
Ohalr ear nn Vt 1trr.ra. hot huh Da-- w iaand Peoria In both direction.

U. b. BlULOW, H. STOCKHOUSE.
superintendent. Oen'l Tkt, Agent.

'Milwaukee

VAST MIL TRAIN with Ve.tlbaled trains be--
tween Chicago, MUwsukee, bt-- Paul aad Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Oil- -
eago, oouncil Blufle, Omaha and tae raclAa
Ceaat.

GREAT NATIONAL RoVTB between CMcage
Kanasa City and St. Joseph, Mo.

1700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
l..n.m ..i.nn., -- nnfn"nl ninntsoia. lowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mane- - time tahlea. rat, rj .M mmA

freight, etc., apply to the rearest autloa agent
ef the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
SOeWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

sawuerai stauagor. uen'l rasa. T. Aga.

WVcr Informatloa In rmtmwmum tn Tnna mmA

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee a.
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 8. Baa
gen. Land oemmlaslnnec ltilwsakes. Wlseonsla.

CrO O
CO 4

55 o
O CO

M
J H

H

t tso 8
w

THE UOLIXE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Leglalstareef nilnots.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to I P. If , and on Taas--

ua ana eeieraay Kvealnca froia T ta
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlu At the rata
oi per uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ta leauoa-slbl- e

to tbe depositors. The officers are aroeJtav
ted from borrowiug any of Ita aaoaeys. Mheara
ana ssarnea wooes proute tea ny epeaal law.

Omoas: B W. Wsubt-xt- - realdaattt sawa.
wsa bautaaa. Vice Piesidcat; C . Baasawar.
Cashier.

Tatnrr.se: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Pkteaer,
C. r. Humenway, I. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,

uiiuu), a. w nngui, 4. a. aeaiir, lSir--
m
Hem-swa- y. C. ViUthum.

sw i ne only cnanered savings Beak la seekUlaaa County.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TH

--Geniuig Grocer- y-

id has removed to

Third Aye., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

VBe solicits the UAde long enjojed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers u wish to favor hia with
their orders.

F0H HEN OULY!
1 rrtlTm 'ISTsrFartnfO MAKROOD;

Oesaral aad ATSaVOUS DEXLUTT4fjl I UTS v?kaaaa af Body aad iad
f Errara er F.nraa.. ia Old og

t ""TT -- nnrf mMmM. Him a ..linn m
.i.i. , hiuii.. riiminMTttmiftw anna keas riuiaur-an.-au a,

Ara U--Or, te--. 4J IWm, TrrrHr- -, tmm flwrwM;InU " " -A Vft iLvr. " " t- - a

TO ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOORAPHT OP THE OOTJHTBT. VnXJ
MUCH VALUABLE QIFOBMATIOS FROM A 8TTJDT OF

5SaUC-ai- ? rROUTE.1 -
; .

i

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIST."!. UAY,
Sc111 Up 'e, branches and extenelona East and West of thai

The Direct Route to and from Cbicagt, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. MoUne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscaatlnev.
i?.ttS?n?ft Osk-aloos- Des Moines.Wlnterset, Audubon Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in lOWA-Minneap- olia and St. Pau?, in MINNESOTA Watertown
S?id.c?A0rUr?rF5.U8' ,D SAKOT St! Joseph, and Kansas) City, ta .

Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topwka, , .
HutchlnBorK Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond , v.Creek, KinfrBsher, Fort Beno, in the INDIAN TERBITOBT end Colorado s .
Springe, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Recltninar Chair Car to
and from Chicaaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and DocUre City, and Palace Bleep
in? Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Trsvarses nswsnd , '
voBt areas of rich fanniup; and errazlng lands, affording- - the beet facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. .

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well wentilated. and c
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining .

Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.
pesMoines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to --

North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Borings, Denver, . .

and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining .

Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt

Og-den-
, Portland, Loa Angeles, and 8 tin Francisco. The DIRECT

LINE to and from Pikea Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods, the Sanitari-um- a,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, -

Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those pointa andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water--
J?? .81c"i Falls and the Summer Resorts and Hunting aad T- -' t .

of the Northwest. i '"THE SHORT LINK VIA ftRNP.na A nn nr a aiw a xrirtr .ar... e.iiritravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council blutus, 64.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU Paul!Fr Tlcketa, Mann Folders, or desired InformaUon, apply to any TicketOffice In United States or Canada, or address -

E. ST. JOHN.
Oeasral Ataaager.

CIIAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OHIOAQO. ILL- - Qenl Ticket Faas, AhV

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam a Gas Ww?
AND I) SALES .

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Fi
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile."

Steam and Gas Fixtures. . ;;

finest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 210 18th St. Telephone 1188. -

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- h

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

-- and hopes tovrt the
He will m'-'a-a . erat effort to

Rock Island, 111.

of his preiSocessor.- -
perpetuate good nAtne of tiUa.

damson Ruick, j

Old Established Grocery
-- that it aaa --ojojed bl rkialing only In beat goods--

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. ,

ROLLIN
Successor to

TI

the

RTJICK,
&

PRACTICAL
iviAAji-iim-a j:a, . ..... .

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Aver.

Rock Island, J
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done, .;.

lSecond Hand Machinery bought, Bold

New Elm Street Qi
GEO. E. BROWIld.

(Successor to Danquard St Browner) V '.'
.

FLOUR AJSIX)mS3Z&
Family Groceries and Provisions, .

He solicit a share of the trade and will make nrlras a i -

as the lowest Telephone connections. ; ' - ; ' :

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL:

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & STJTOLIFFE, llanarjorc.

300 Patterns, of New Styles in Wall Pamcb.
aTefPalntlng, Graining and Paper Hanging. ; .: .'.

'
.

OIHICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

custom
the

ai-- -.r the

Rock 1Island, IU

GHJS ENGLET,
MERCHANT TAILC:

No. 119 8e?enteenth Street, Eocl: I;"
HTC-tAnl- ng and repairing done neAtlj and cneAply. : 't '. f

i J; T. DIXON,
MERCHANT; TAILOF

i And Dealer in MenV Fine T.V '
I7C

3

i

.1 :

1 ;

I

1


